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ARNOLD SCHOElffiE..."qG 
In Scholea' Concise Oxford Dictionary of Music there is the 
fol1ow1.n9 detini tion tpr the term "Erpressinnin" t- "A term borrowed 
from the or a group cf painters who began to come into notice 
about 1912. These professed to record in paint not impressions of the 
outer worl(l but their "inner experienceaw. In music the idea · of 
Exprea8ion1am eeeae to be the casting off of rules of every kind, so · 
leaving untnaelled the recording of the "inner e:xperiencee". Schoenbt!rg 
ia regarded a.a the leading exponent of this theory - which seems a little 
strange in view of the very formal character of aoae of his music (his . 
use of the Wote-row •••• etc.)." The author very neatly 8\UI18 up the apparent 
contradiction that liea in the understanding of Schoenberg'a music. In 
fact there is no such contradiction; indeed, one would have to look far 
to find 11 more singleminded and ccrulietent eomposer than Sehoenberg. 
Richard Specht. the Viennese musical journaliat,ie probably 
to blaae for spreading the idea that Schoenberg's music was 
Al thnugh he was a firm support.et of Scbl)enb&rg during 
the diffic\llt early years of this century and one who oonstan.tly defended 
and tried to promote works, 1t ie sad to have to say that 
Specht probably did more harm than good the understanding of hia muaic. 
Jn. his many articles • which ap}'fiared in the Viennese periodical .,Der 
Merker•• and in "Die !lusikt', which was published in Berlin, Specht, 
confronted with the difficulty of underatandir.g Schoenberg•s l'ltueic, could 
instead of Schoenberg's response to his texts and of bls emotions. ·u ;iio; since he knew that Schoenberg •as a frifind of ma.ny of the Vi!ennese 
painters and that he himself painted in the Expressionist 
manner. exhibiting hie paintings in the Blau Reiter salon, it is not 
. surprising that he linked Schoertberg' 2 music with "Expressionism''. 
Schoenberg himaelf, in his article entitled "The P.elatirmahip to, the Text" 
' in "Style and Idee!', 8ums up the l!tll8ieal journalist's dilemma: ,.;<:··' · 
••There are rebtbrely few people who are capable of understan.d.il'!K, 
purely in term.& o! music, what !m.usio ha,e to say •• • •• 'rhe capacity or 
pure perception ia extremely rare and only to be met with in men of high 
calibre. This explains wey profeaeional arbiters become embarrassed by 
cet:tain difficulties. That our aooree become harder &.l'td harder to read, thaJ the relatively !f'JW performances pass by eo quickly, that often. even 
the moat sensitive, purest man can perceive only neeting impressions -
all this makes lt impoaefble for the critic, who must report and judge, 
but •ho i& usuallY incapable of illlagining ali.ve a score. to do 
his duty even with that degree o! honesty he might perhaps decide on, if 
it would do him no ham. Abeolutely helpless, he stands in the .face of 
purely musical etfeat and therefore he prefers to write about music which 
ie somehow connected with a text: about progt"I!IJIDile music, songs, operu etc •• 
One could almost excuse him for it when one obeervea that operatic oonduetore 
from whom m1e vould like to find out something about the muaie of a new ' 
,.,pera. prattle naoat abo·ut the libretto, the theatrical 
eff&etiveneas and the perfn:rmers". 
For the Expreasioniet painter the painting is only a means+ but 
for Schoenberg 1!'P..18ic '!as always ttte "end", The sudden rise of 
may explain the audden of a hitherto movesent -of 
pictorial art tn imperial Ge:rmaey and Austria but it cannot explain .the 
continuation or Germanic musical art, a tradition •hioh had been for 
centuries._ Faced with the difficulty of understanding zra.sic • 
the li!Wiical journalista tried to explain it by link1nf" th• music _with 
but in doing so the1 do not expla:i.rt why the music. di!fieul t 
to under-stand. and they throw no light on Schoenbe:rg' a approliCh to compoei tion. 
uusie and more difficult during the first 
ten ;reans of this century beoau.se he iB using eounds which are untuiliar 
to the listener brought up on the classics. That is, the vertieal .aounds, 
the harmonies, become more varied and more dissonant in terms of tonal 
Juraon.y,. '!'he process of development ia clearly shown in Schoenberg'e wsie. 
"Verklarh Nscht" ia intelligible to anyone familiu with Wagner and so 
18 the rint etrlng quartet. Both are extremal;y chromatic and constantly 
modulating. but yet remain bsd.cally The first real b.r_j:,>J; with 
diatonic harmony oeeurs in the Ch&zl'ber S;ymphocy OP. 9. It opene by introdu<ling 
a new sound to muaic, the ehnrd built up of fou.rthe: ... 
· Although Mahler in hie aeventh .. and Str$usu in 11Saloma'' 
had used 'l!lelodie ideas of' upbuil t fourth!!i, Schoenberg' a uae of fourths 
is SO important- beoe.uae it is the fint real instMC"* of the U.Sf.l of non;,_ 
triadic harmor.jr. The eignificeee of thi0 is et.aggering.For aa long u 
man could remember composers had alwaya us&d triadic, diatonic 
All the · vertieal sounde in every piece of EuTopean music had been almost 
the sue - -either a major or ».dno:r triad, all diasonance b{!ing condi ticned 
by these : 'l'he triad had always provided a degree of 
similarity to mus:ic, a bsaie sense of unity, sincl!l all vertiee.l aounds 1rere 
practically the same. 
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In his article ncomposition twelve notes" Schoenberg himself 
deecribes the developmaht& in ha.rm<,cy; "Richard Ws.gner'a l".armoey had 
promoted a change in the and constructive power of One of 
its consequences was the so-called impressionist use of harmonies. especially 
practised by His ha..""'t!onies, vr.lthout constructive meaning, often 
served the eolou.ristic purpose of erpreeeil"lg m:.ods a.."'ld picture&. Moode and 
pictures, though thue constructive elements 
ir. the functions; they produced a sort of emetional comprehensibility. 
In this way tnrAlity Yae already in practice if not in theory. 
would perhaps not h.nv-e caused a r-adical ehangQ in eomposi tional 
technique. However euch a became necessary when there oceuntd 
simultaneously a Yhich ended in I call 'the 1' &mancipation 
nf. the dissonance"." 
Sinoe the composet• is fir) using diatonic ruu."ffioey, his 
harmonies are no longer dissonant in respect to diatonic T11ere will 
always be in music a liense of disson81lc(r and but in non ... dia.tonic 
music this eense 5.a detertUined by the musical ccntoxt .in which tale harmonies 
are set. Thue consider the famoue •atonal' passage f'ro!il the lamt =ovement of 
the second string qu..a.rtet:-___ ........ __ - ... - , 
The chord of !mu·the in this paoaaga bee11aes consona.n t with respect 
to the more disson.ant chords eurrom>tding it.. When a composer uses a more varied 
non-triadic harmr.ny he loses tha sense of similarity of his Be 
must therefore replace thie in order to bind his music together. Notice in 
the example from the second how smooth the part writing is; were 
it not so the in harmony would be abrupt and but the emoothneaa 
Of the indiVidual parte prevents this trom being SOv and.aleo helps bind 
the .muaic together. But the principal way of achieving this is by replaeir.g 
the simila:ri ty of harmony with a aimila.ri ty oi Th.ua Schoenberg 
limits the variety of hit! meloeic material and much u.se of small 
"Tioti!s which pervsr1 e the texture of his music. 
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we see Sehoenberg!s rioh new tatonal' hsmony. On looking further into 
the the degT$8 vf motivic :dmi.lari ty ia "Vidant .. '!'hG thre-e not(T 
motif of the opening melnd;r can be aeen throQSr..bt the pi eo& and Schoenberg 
makes eoneide:rable uae of this motif either in it& original form or nth 
the order of no:t;es e.l '!"'ne m"'tif' i.s tra.nafo:rmed into an enti.rte>h· 
new idea by being to.rt!ed into oonseC'IilltiV!I!t major thirds.. · 
Thus one emall motif accounts for the structure of the 
oulk of the piece. Set contrapuntal fonm which perf()l"!li the tw<' ... fvld task 
:')f pr:1viding amoot.h part 1tti tir-..g and strictly C()ntrolled melody come more 
and aore into use ir. the workfi of' Sehoenberg's so-called 'free atonality' 
periNL In 'Pierrot Lunaire' he use;s a p.!ll}sacaglis, ( 8 1 !'taoht 1 .. ) The 
p.ass-acaglia controls the harmol'l..y to Mke it eonahtents i'n thil first , 
seotbn it is based on thirds. and th,g use o! the paseacaglis motif' eontrole 
the u::ore intervals ao that the gre9.te:r ditHJonancH occurs I'>!'tgularly 
-1n the strong of the bar. In second part a. different harmcmy is 
used over the paesacaglia theme, but the .first three .. :note motif ia never 
absent frol'A the nruaie .. 
In No. 18 tPierrot 1 1 tlntr fiondfleck 1 • a combination of strict 
c.,unterp...,int and fugue ie uned. 'l'he canon bet-ween the piccolo and 
ie n"'t strict, al th.:'\u[:'l': fts fr.-,w the c&ntre is strict. The 
.... -- ·.- .. ···,... .......... -- .--..--- -··- -· . 
\ 
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aeCti:"lM ' ot the eanori:'s.n divided into short sections; the spacing between · 
·the -va:des. ·a. -' three part fugue is carried by .the piW!o, the material 
of the 'piccolo and elarinet parts b;y adding hansonies In-this 
piece the cotmterpoint ·:serves t;; drive the wsie . fo:nra.rd as •ell aa 
regulate the hArmony. · 'fnere is nothing 'Expressionhtio* the· liUBie 
:»f 'Pierrot'. · ·' .·· 
. (. :. 
In hi'S bo0k 'Serial Co.-npoaition and _J.tor.alit.Y• G-eorge Perle aays 
"The assertion, frequently made,. that the vertical dimeneion in atonal 
music 18 urely •a reaul tent of linear detail is an evasion of problem 
and, in any eaee, an overstatement. !n atonal ·works not based upon rigorous 
e.,ntrapuntal proeedu.res there is in general a total interpenetration of 
hanl<.'lni.e and melt>d.ic elementsrather than ·a partial interpenetration of 
functionally dift:erentia.ted as in tonal 
Perle does not entirely cope with the concept o.f harmoJ.V within 
1 at<:mB.l' music; he ia too mueh concerned with the contrapuntal working 
'linear elements'. The :tact of the matter is. that it ie the harmony 
dictates the uae of counterpoint., So rather tr.an the 'linear elementsf 
being 'vertios.lised1 to f'orm chord&. i.t is the ,chords; themeelves •hich are 
used Hlodioally, almost as a.rpegtios. l find it difficult to imagine 
Schoenberg, a oomp-::u!er brought up on the rich ehroma.Uo harmonies or the 
late !9th century. should suddenly, for no apparent reason, begin to write 
rigorous counterpoint in 1909. The movement towards non-triadic 'diesonanoe-
emancipated' harmonies. could not possibly happen without the most tar-
reaching consequences. M•Jsie" is a f'usion of elements ·of and unity 
into a se.tisfa.ctory 1rhole. Thl'a fu.eion works at vuiotis le'V$litJ of 
eonsciou.anesa .. Before !9'Y1 nobod,y was aware that the most basic Mthod of 
givieg unity to 1$1Utde. Le. the use of similar harmonies, 
f'unetioned at all. It was inconceivable to uae non-diatonic 
During· the years of 'tree stonali ty'. Scho&hberg believed that he 
was 'being destructive, that he was destroying th.e hanronie foUndation of 
music. But he himself hnly -d.imly perceive-d. that nth each step ton.rds 
greater.ba:rmonie · freedom. he was replacing this by tight and even more 
rig..,r"U8 control of the Mlodie aapeet of his mu.aiee Thus by the ti.lllie 
he wrote •Pierrot Luna-ire' . ·this development had gone so far that he was 
n1w using rigorous set techl•iiques to ' bind his lftuaic 
together. 'fhe idea that • the vertical dtmer.aion in atc,nal music is 
merely a reeultant of linear detail 1 could not be further from the truth. 
As Igor Stravinsk:v uaid, music is heard vertically, &IJ a aerhs of chords. 
the c-,mpoaer before 19().1 lihrt used basically similar hanl.tmies had to 
seek diversity; the atonal composer, who us&i variet,y of 
must &eek greater mel<Xlic U.."lity. ' ·:: '· ·-
I 
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The tactt>n that drove Sohoenberg forward • his respect tor 
aDd his co.adtaent to the and prnpasat1on of 
Ceraan .uatcal art - were thP same factors which caused ao .uch OPP-
osition from a leas advanced, similarly audience. 
considered that Schoenberg was destroying music aa knew 
it - on tbe contrar,r, he was continuing it. This realization that 
Schoenb@rg was a has led conteaporary critics to assert 
that Schoenberg represents the end of a tradtion •. not the 
a new approach.to composition. The tradition of !acb, •ozart, 
Beethoven. Wagner, Brahlu, 'B:ruckner .. llabler and Schoenberg knowa no 
'begi.Jl!li1'1g8' or 'ends'J the tradition ih!!llf is that ot a conatantly 
ev..,l't'ing. con.atetl.r strivinr, tl'f'flroach to wsic. It ia true 
that Sohoenberg•a music JUU"ka th ... end of tonal ttUaic. but in ·destroy-
iD« tonality be necessarily created the factors that rill bind toaether 
the ausic or the tuture. -
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